with
THE BOYS
Nat“King” Cole,Frank Sinatra,
Louis Armstrong, and Stevie Wonder.
Dee Daniels pays tribute to four of the
greatest Gentlemen of Song.
For nearly a century, this group of extrodinary men
have cheered us up, echoed our heartaches, and
reminded us of the beauty of just being alive... and
of being in love. Get ready for a great evening of
memorable music.
In a program of jazz and pop
classics that are signature
songs of these four icons, Dee
serves up each one in her
unique jazz styling. It is a style
infused with gospel and blues
ﬂavoring that transcends
musical borders. One critic
says, “Daniels’ voice has a
hypnotic quality, delivering an
impressive range that gives
the romantic songs and verse
of 50 years ago new life and
raw emotion.”
With each song being
complemented by a superlative orchestral arrangement
from the pen of Maestro Jeff
Tyzik, the stage is set for the audience to experience
an unforgettable evening. Included in the program
are classic hits: Mona Lisa, Straighten Up and Fly
Right, Smile, Nature Boy, Unforgettable, I’ve Got The
World On A String, I’ve Got You Under My Skin, All
The Way, That’s Life, Mack the Knife, Bill Bailey, All In
Love Is Fair, Superstition, Isn’t She Lovely, and more.

“Dee Daniels’ concert wasabsolutely amazing. People are
still talking about how much they enjoyed it…high artistic
quality and very professional. Thank you so much for a
wonderful concert experience.”
MATTHEW STOVER
Executive Director,The Jackson Symphony

“Barbara Larson, RPO Outreach Coordinator and I agree
that Dee Daniels was one of our absolute favorite guest
artists over the last two seasons here at the RPO. She brings
so much class and inspiration along with her exceptional
talent and presence! It was a treat for the orchestra, the
audience and me to have her.”
DYLAN SMITH, Artistic Coordinator,
Rochester Philharmonic Orchestra

“We all enjoyed Dee’s show
immensely and had a great time
playing it. The charts were fabulous
- well arranged and challenging to
the players. Dee is an unbelievable
entertainer and even more exceptional musician. It was one of the
best jazz shows I’ve done and as a
librarian, one of the most organized
and well put together programs.”
NORA LOWDEN,
Orchestra Librarian/Third Horn,
Victoria Symphony

“Her voice sparkled. This truly
delightful lady dazzled the Paducah
audience with her heartfelt tribute her smooth and fresh voice enveloped everyone in the hall with her passion for the spirit of
the music.”
DARLENE A. DREYER,
Executive Director, Paducah Symphony Orchestra

For booking and concert date information, contact:

